
Box E, Block Island, R.I. 02807-0895 • Tel. 401-466-2034 • Fax 401-466-2053 

 
 
 

Dear Bride and Groom,  
 
Congratulations on your engagement and thank you for your interest in our venue. The Rose 
Farm Inn hosts wedding weekends in the months of May, June, September and October. Your 
event will be held on a hill under a white tent lighted against the night sky. The entrance to the 
reception site ushers your guests through a large cedar arbor past a glowing fire pit located 
adjacent to the reception area. Here in this naturally beautiful setting with views of the ocean and 
surrounding fields your wedding becomes a memorable weekend experience. 
 
Our nineteen elegantly appointed rooms at The Rose Farm Inn will be booked by your closest 
family and friends ready to celebrate a special weekend with you. We also offer an on-site 
condo, the Meadow View House, which accommodates six guests. Exceptional rooms, ocean 
views and expansive pristine fields evoke the atmosphere of a country estate. 
 
Our wedding package contains information and other benefits you will enjoy when you choose a 
Rose Farm Inn wedding. Sean Kivlehan of Block Island Party Rentals, our preferred vendor, will 
provide the tent and other rentals. Our preferred caterers Sean Kivlehan or Kimberly Ward can 
cater fine or casual dining for your rehearsal dinner, reception and farewell brunch.  
 
    Website: www.blockislandgourmet.com              E-mail: sales@blockislandgourmet.com 
    Website: www.blockislandpartyrentals.com        E-mail: info@blockislandpartyrentals.com         
    Website: www.kimberlysblockisland.com           E-mail: kimberlysbi@aol.com.com 
 
La Bella Rose, Block Island’s premiere wedding floral designer and our preferred vendor, is 
conveniently based on site. Often an introduction or a meeting with Jamie Marie Rose can be 
arranged when you visit The Rose Farm Inn venue. 

    Website: www.labellarose.com                            E-mail: jamiemarie@labellarose.com 
 
 
We look forward to meeting you and discussing your most special day, 
 
Most sincerely, 
Judith B. Rose, Innkeeper 

mailto:sales@blockislandgourmet.com
mailto:sales@blockislandgourmet.com


 

 

 

 

  

 

 



           Number of Guests                        Reception                         Reception and Brunch 

                  50-100                                     $1,500                                       $2,000 

                 101-150                                    $2,000                                       $2,500 

                 151-200                                    $2,500                                       $3,000 

                 201-250                                    $3,000                                       $3,500 

                 251-300                                    $3,500                                       $4,000 

In order to ensure the exclusive use of the property we require that all the rooms at Rose 
Farm Inn are rented by your guests. At the signing of the contract the site fee is due to 
reserve your wedding date. A 15% gratuity for breakfast and housekeeping staff is due 
upon arrival for the event.

http://www.rosefarminn.com/
mailto:rosefarm@riconnect.com


In order to ensure your exclusive use of the property we require that all the rooms at the Rose Farm Inn are rented by your guests. 

The Rose Farm Inn has two buildings to comfortably accommodate your family and friends. 

Room # Farm House Nightly Rate 

1 Queen bed, ocean view, private bath with shower $339 
2 Queen bed, ocean view, private bath with shower $339 
3 Queen bed, ocean view, private bath with shower $339 
4 2 Queen beds, country view, private bath with shower $339 
5 King bed, country view, private bath with shower $339 
6 Queen bed, partial ocean view, shared bathroom $279 
7 King or two twin beds, skylight, shared bathroom $279 
8 King bed, country view, private bath with shower $359 
9 King canopy, ocean view, private bath with shower $379 

10 King canopy, ocean view, private bath with shower $379 
   

Room # Captain Rose Nightly Rate 

11 King canopy, country view deck, double whirlpool tub, private bathroom with shower $419 
12 King canopy, country view deck, double whirlpool tub, private bathroom with shower $419 
14 King canopy, country view deck, double whirlpool tub, private bathroom with shower $419 

      15* Queen canopy, country view deck, double whirlpool tub, private bathroom with shower $419 
16 Queen bed, ocean view, private bathroom with single whirlpool tub $379 
17 Queen bed, distant ocean view, private bathroom with tub/shower $359 
18 Queen bed, distant ocean view, private bathroom with tub/shower $359 
19 Queen bed, distant ocean view, private bathroom with tub/shower $359 
20 Queen and twin beds, distant ocean view, private bathroom with tub/shower $359 

*Room #15 is handicapped accessible 

 

 

Sales tax: 7%, Hotel tax: 6% 

Minimum night stay is required. 

Room rates are based on double occupancy. Some rooms will accommodate a third person for an additional charge of  $50 per night. 

Sorry, no pets. 

 

The Meadow View House is a 3-bedroom condo located on the property. 

The condo rents weekly and is ideal for the bride and groom or family members who come to the island early to prepare for the wedding. 

Rate:             Summer: $2825 

                  Spring and Fall: $1785 weekly  (nightly rates may be available) 

                      B.I. rental tax: 1% 

                      R.I. Sales tax 7% 

  

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.labellarose.com/
http://www.beachrosebicycles.com/
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